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J» 38TAIN FROM ALL BUSINESS is mm is hum “M5ASS^S!S«r•Slfi1GRSE OF BF881E BL P<3 i

Congressional Committee Got More 
Evidence of Cruelty at Yester

day’s Sitting.
Sir Charles Tupper Takes Leave of 

the Liberal-Conservative Party 
> and Its Supporters.

Decidedly Unpleasant Developments 
in Connection With the Alleged 

Abduction.

.

Deathbed Discovery Discloses the Fact That a Well-Known New 
York City Character, Prominent in Business and 

Politics, Was a Female.Ac A TOUGH CASE FROM NEW YORK
saloons In the neighborhood of the tatelli-WILL BE READ AT OTTAWA CAUCUS.BESSIE’S TEMPER AND TONGUE New York, Jan. 18.—When death came to 

Murray H. Hall yesterday, It revealed the 
strange secret that the "little old man” 
who kept an employment agency on lower 
Sixth-avenue for 30 years, was a woman.

Everybody thereabout knew the “little 
o’d man.” He was a bustling little tfsS 
of business, apparently, who had not Bid-

gt-nce office.
The “little old man,” as she was known.

About 6 feet 2
Cadets Were Exercised Till They 

Dropped to the Floor iFrora 
Exhaustion,

described as follows :Declared hr Members of the Family 
to Have Been the Cause of 

Much Discord.

St. Thomas. Jen. 18.—The kidnapping case 
was resumed this morning before P. M. 
Davidson.

Mra. Burke, mother of the colonel, was 
the first witness, 
jean of age, and lived with her son, Col. 
M. J. Burke, American Consul, on Welllng- 
ton-street. Before coming to St. Thomas, 
she lived with her son in Louisville, Ky., 
for 17 years. She said Miss Bessie Burke, 
the plaintiff In the case, was the root of all 
th.' colonel’s domestic troubles. The wit 

'ness had seen Bessie In several fits of bad 
temper and once saw her strike the col- 
otcl’e wife, 
strong language, and had a bad tongue. 
The old lady said Col. Burke was not a dis. 
oi.lerly man while drinking, and a perfect 
gentleman when sober.

Col. Burke’s Evidence.
Colonel Burke was the next witness. He 

came
Lived with his family at 80 WeiUngton
street. Owing to one of the family, Miss 
Bessie, having a very bad temper, some un
pleasantness had occurred In his household. 
He Instructed the accused men, John W. 
Cook and John R. Donahue, to take her 
away, which they did, not using any more 
force than was necessary.

Bteknu’i Evidence.
In the afternoon Henry Wakefield. hack, 

driver, described the placing of Bessie in 
the hack. He was instructed by CoL Burke 
to drive to the house and take the woman 
to any hotel she would go to, or to any 
solicitor whom she would advise. The 
young lady declined to namq any place. He 
did not think any undue violence was used.

Mrs. W. W. Bowman said she lived near 
the Burke residence and was often over and 
had occasionally heard Mies Burke use In
decent language. The girl did not bear a 
good reputation In the neighborhood, and 
from such reputation, witness would not 
believe her on oath.

Alex. Kirby was In the vicinity of the 
residence. The night of the abduction, he 
said, the lady used some had language, but 
the magistrate would not consent to him 
repeating It In court.

What Cook Had to Say.
John W. Cook, one of the defendants,, 

said he was called to the Burke residence 
some two weeks previous to the ejectment,

was
Inches Id height, and weighing about 120 
pounds. She had small, delicate hands and 
tapering fingers, and a foot particular!) 
small. Her voice was shrill and high. Her 
complexion was clear, her features regu
lar. None of the barber shops In the neigh
borhood knew her as a customer for cither

Chief Whip George Taylor, M.F., U 
Its Caatodlan aid Will Be 

Its Bearer.
n Point, Jan. 18.-The Congressional 

of which General Pick of Ohio 
will probably finish the iuvcsii- 

the’ Military Academy to-morrow 
The Congressmen hftve probed deep* 

here 10 days ago. Into

ê West 
Committee, 
is chairman7Zm Tupper *Btrt.? haaTwrltten 7 rising fare- den his light under a bushel. The Ilium!

wef/address to the Parliamentarian» of tOe nated, double-deck sign, “Mrs. Hall s Eta
^ mnA to their suoDortere ployment Agency," had been moved up and Conservative party thoir exporter» ^ ^ ^ thre, tlmca In 80

thruont the Dominion of Ca • years, and each time It reappeared so near

zss EriHH sned by the retired veternnehleftata to the ^ ^ p.„0(^tlle prWnt-was at No. 
Conservative party of Canada will be 81,th-avenue, and here it was that the 
found quite worthy of the previous u t WOman In disguise died yesterday

of that eminent statesman, and will . ^ .on of cancer of the breast.
Disobeyed Her Wishes.

gallon at 
night.
Ijr, since they came 
the basing which has been maintained at 

barracks and the enmp if or

f y? âIf y Aave or hair cut.ViShe said she was 78
/ “He” Was Very Profane.

“Mr.” Hall waa known as a particularly 
profane and violent person.
In language so violent that It was appar
ently Intended to aÿd verisimilitude to the 
masculinity of "bid” attire. He was also 

who drank freely, and he 
clients who were waiting for

the cadet
several years past, and have obtained a 
mass of evidence Ip excess of that adduced 
at the Military Court of Inquiry. They will 

efforts to wind up their

I £d >/i He Indulged

ifWm %
make strenuous 
work here midnight to-morrow, altho It la 

improbable that they may have to hold 
sessions on Monday.

Parmi in Waa Exhausted.
Young MacArthur was the first witness 

this morning, hut he had little to add to 
the testimony which he gave yesterday. 
Cadet Farnum, who was hazed at the «ame a
time as MacArthur,“testified that ae waa 
exercised to a state of exhaustion, and had 
to leave the tent before MacArthu* on that 
occasion.

Cadet Meyer of the present first class, 
admitted having exercised a number of 
fourth class men, one of whom, Vernon, 
dropped to the floor from exhaustion.

The fighting traditions were gone Into 
again, and some additional information waa 
gleaned In that respect.

A Tough Owe From New Tor It.
Cadet A. J. Lynch, who Is a native of 

New York City, was thoroly examined by 
the committeemen, as he is looked upon as 
the authority on lighting at the academy.
He upheld the West Point fighting code, 
and declared that he would fight any mhn 
of his Size and weight, and said that any 

who would not do likewise-was not

/ I/' known as a man 
often brought 
a job in the intelligence office to the sa
loons which he patronized and treated them 

j to drinks. He affected the side door and 
the private drinking room trather than the 
public barroom. ^

A dry goods merchant at No. 143 Slxth- 
who bad known Hall for 10 years

A/ aneea
be read with pleasure by not only 
friendly members of the Hduse 
and Senate bnt also by the thousands of 
Conservative electors thruont the Dominion.

Sir Charles penned this important and 
historic address to bis tried and trusted 
followers since his return from the coast, 
a few finishing touches having1 been put in 
during the last few days, and, altho the 
ex-member for Cape Breton wiU not be 
here when it 1» given out to those for Whom 
It Is Intended, the letter has In the mean
time been placed In exceedingly safe hands.

not.the
of Commons

t She was almost at her last gasp when her
Hall,

/)She said Bessie used ver» f y adopted daughter. Misa Minnie 
against the express commande of 1 tier 
“father," called in Dr. William H. Galla
gher of No. 302T West Twelfth-street. The 
doctor at once discovered the sex of his 
patient, but the woman was too far gone 
to answer any questions.

After her death Dr. Ga’lagher reported 
the case to the coroner’s office, and Coro
ner Zucca ordered his physician. Dr. Ham-

L
i's 'f

r avenue, 
or more» said :

“This man Hall was married.
' He lost 

She was a 
and

to SL Thomas some four years ago. FT his wife about two years ago. 
big woman, of commanding nature, 
she was boss of the establishment. Since 

. ..... U ton Williams, to make an Investigation. her d(,ath jjj. Hall tas frequently voiced
The aged baronet thought it better to D), williams found that the supposed little | 

choose the day of the Conservative caoooe, 0,d man was a little old woman, about tiO 
on the eve of the opening of Parliament, years oldj j,er only reason for playing the 
to deliver bis farewell words td the party 
representatives and to the people, and It
Is from the lips of Mr. George Taylor.M.P., The body waa placed In charge of Mason 
and chief party whip, that will fall the re
tiring leader’s adieu.

To an admiring ind appreciative people 
will detail the glorious past of

Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jan. 19.—This official announce-
“Tbe Queen his grief In the saloons."

, Didn’t Question Sex.
Hall frequented the book store of Joseph 

00T to the intelligence offlrb.

ment re the Queen’s health has been issued 
has not lately been in her usual health, and is unable for the 
present to take her customary drives. The Queen, during t e 
past year, has had a great strain upon her powers, which has 
rather told upon hèr nervous system. It has therefore been 
thought advisable by Her Majesty’s physicians that Her 
Majesty should be kept perfectly quiet in the house and should 
abstain for the present from transacting business.’

:
man having been, as Coroner Zucca stated 
last evening, to "help the business along."

Silk, next d 
He and Mr. Silk were well acquainted. 
The bookseller never had occasion to ques
tion the sex of the customer whose voice 

shrill and whose hands and feet
B. Partridge of No. 802 Broadway, the 
sexton of Grace Church, who will have 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

None of Neighbors Suspected.
Inquiry In the neighborhood showed that 

none of the neighbors and acquaintances 0ther sensational writers who usually sp
ot the dead Intelligence office keeper bad peal ^ the less stern sex. 
suspected her real sex. She passed uncbal- j Miss Hall was very deeply affected by 
longed for all these years ns a man; had j the death of her supposed father by adop- 
reglstered and voted regularly; hadl spent tien. She was utterly prostrated when told 
much time In the Jefferson Market Court that "he” was a 
in the past- five years, doing considerable be seen la^t night, 
business as a bondsman, claiming to have ; estate of considerable value was left by 
840,000 worth of property In Connecticut. ! the “little old man,” who fooled his 
and spending a good deal of money In the acquaintances for 30 years. <____________

was so 
were so delicate.

He said that Hall was fond of reading 
the books of Miss Laura Jean Libby anÿ

the letter
the Conservative party, the leaders of 

the veritable natlon-which, he soys, were 
builders of the Dominion. Sir Charles asks 
for moderation and nnlon and predicts a 
bright future for that great political or
ganization, the leadership of which he has 
recently laid down.

The communication which Mr. Taylor 
will Impart to bis colleagues In caucus as
sembled la a statesmanlike and wise docu
ment, and, while increasing the admiration 
which all of bis former supporters undoubt
edly possess for Sir Charles Tupper, his 
jlatriOUc and eloquent words of adieu will 
assuredly be placed aide by side with blr 
John Macdonald’s ever memorable appeal, 
“A British subject I was born, and a Brit
ish subject I will die.”

man
fit to join the army.

Gen end Dick exhibited a good deal of 
forbearance with Lynch, but finally gave 
up his questioning in unconcealed disgust, 
after ho had given the “fistic expert" a 
sound piece of advice.

For the first time daring the lnvestlga- 
■tlon It was shown to-day that there are 
cadets In the first class who, from the time 
they came here as “Phebes,” have ibeen op
posed to hazing and fighting. .

Majesty’s physicians have only 
,ef precaution, 

able to

that Her 
adopted 
and that

woman. She refused to 
It Is believed that anAN EMPIRE IS SHOCKED. measures

she Is still
sign any absolutely Imperative document, 

relieved of the worries of routine af-
Altho No Cause for Alarm, Still the 

Effect of the Announcement 1»
theHard to Foene.

Jan. 19.—ARbo it Is tally nnder- 
for alarm, be

ta 1rs.
The Illness of the Dowe ger-Empreee of 

Germany, the eudden death of Her Ma
jesty's old friend, Lady Churchill, together 
with the deaths of the Duke of Saxe-Co- 
bnrg last summer, and of Prince Chris
tian Victor subsequently, and the Incidents 
of the war In South Africa, have been

- ™ — à- » - a. am “EtSSÏ STa'SX M

Burke bleeding, and, he told the police of hMory ha„ ,ed her people to regard her sent, message
of Dr. Creighton, late Lord Bisnop or non-

London,

mus \mm « wmi m “ir dealstood that there Is no cause
what would naturally be felt at the 

of the Queen’syond
Indisposition of any one 
age. the official announcement Issued last 
evening has caused a Shock to the country, 
the effect of which R would be difficult to

MAY SHOOT IN U.S-
Invitation of the N.R.A. Will Be 

Discussed by the D.R.A. at 
Next Meeting:.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.---- Lt. COL W. T. Hodg-
lns, secretary of the Dominion Rifle As
sociation, has received the invitation from 
the National Rifle Association of the Unit
ed States, os published In The World. A 
similar Invitation, was received last year, 
but, as it came In August, it was too late 
to deal with, and lt was filed. This year, 
however, the Invitation has been received 
In time, ahti will be laid before the first - 
meeting of the executive.

Some of the officers consider It a most 
desirable thing to send "In ’■eharg ■ of an 
officer a teem to compete hi these matches. 
They think the men might be amply repaid 
by the Information they would derive.

General Order Promulgated at Ottawa 
for the Enlistment of 

Candidates.

Interviews President Mellen of the 
Northern Pacific in Company 

With Minister Rogers.
REINFORCED BY 20,000 MEN.

Kitchener Has Sent » Strong Force 
Into Cape Colony—Dutch De

cline to Rise.
London, Jan. 18,-Bev.wtt 

ha. returned to Cape Town, "sends to The 
Dally Telegraph an enigmatical despatch
dated Jan. 16, saying:

soldiers, whether from Orange 
the Transvaal, look the

the condition of thing» In Jhe household of I h in-.o-t as more than mortal, and the mere

rrzsxr?*...... — «2
since innlly laid down, and lt is quit* likely that 
Inter- rest and abaentlon from work will enable

STATIONS IN ALL THE PROVINCES.Col. Burke.
colonel for what he had witnessed, 
colonel said he waa sorry he did not kil' 
her. Cook told the story of going to the 

-house and forcing the girl to leave. The 
other defendant, J. R. Donahue, 
sslrl. only went along to assist, ahonld Mis. 
Burke attempt to shoot.

J. R. Donahue waa the last witness. He 
said that he went along with Oook, and 

jii* evtjenoe wan a corroboratiee of the 
previous wJItfiti®. Court adjourned to meet 
to-morrow to hear argument.

MANITOBA MEN AKE SCHEMING.The

Captain Fall of Stratheona Horae 
Will Be Inspector—Pay 34 

Cent. Per Day.

to 1820 for a similar situation, 
witness I that time there has never been an

ruption of the smooth working of the con- her to undertake the journey earlier than 
etttntlonal machine. No one, not even the was originally intended.
Prince of Wales, can act for the Queen ) AH the morning papers comment upon 
without the authority of Parliament, and : the unlooked-for poeriblHtiea of the silt us
as no step» lave been taken to summon tton .Bet they do not regard It as alarm- 
Parliament it may be taken tor granted Ing.

Reduction of Freight Rates or an
“AU our

ptaurre'of^health, and it la hoped that the 

end k steadily coming nearer.
"The few recent sucewee* of the Boer»

.Antericnn-CepsAipn Bnllwny 
Combine Planned.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 18.-Considerable 
comment is current over the Jreqneot visits 
to St. Paul of Prettier Robllu of Manitoba, 
and Minister of Agriculture Rogers, who 
also has control of the railways of Mani
toba. It Is observed that one or the other, 
or both, held conferences with President 
Mellen of the Northern Pacific, or Presi
dent Hill of the Great Northern, and there 
Is said to he some kind of a deal on which 
requires secrecy.

Minister Rogers and William Mackenzie, 
the railroad contractor, were In the city 
yesterday and are reported to have con
ferred with President Mellen concerning on 
alliance of some sort, and a deal of great 
importable to Manitoba Is said to be In 
progress. Whether they ate trying to carry 
out the ante-election pledges to secure low
er freight rates from the Northern Pacific, 
or whether, as reported, they are planning 
a new railroad enterprise of American and 
Canadian roads combined, with an exten
sive land and coal grant, Is as yet a secret.

to the. South African police force, 
dates wifi, In the first instance, ma 
cation to the Adjutant-General, 
ta writing, «ring one of the printed forms 
for the purpose. These forms can be pro
cured from the Adjutant-General, Ottawa, 
or the district officers commanding :

in Ontario, at Ottawa, London. Toronto 
and Kingston.

In Quebec, at

Candl- 
ke appll- 
Ottawa,

are annoying. Twenty thousand reinforce- 
meats have arrived, as they are very wel
come hi Cape Colony, where the Dutch de
cline to rise. The rablers are sixty miles 
north of the town, and are being pressed

RAILWAY STAFF CHANGES.
murder in the second degree

AGAINST PATERSON PRISONERS
HERTZ, THE -ALLEGED FORGER, Chief Traie Deepatcher of Grand 

•La nigra n Suc
ceed# Tiffin on CeP.R.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—George P. 
Cutter, chief train dispatcher of the Grand 
Trunk, has resigned to accept a similar posi
tion on the Missouri Pacific.

The C.P.R. issued • circular to-dsy an
nouncing the appointment of W. B- Lanl- 
gan of Toronto to succeed B. B. Tiffin at 
that point.

by our troops.”
This presumably means that Lord Kitch

ener has sent 20,000 men in to Cape Colony.
Trunk ResignWill Be Taksa to London, Where 

Papers for Extradition Will 
Be Prepared, Montreal. St. Johns andRochefort Wants Help for Boers.

M. Henri Rochefort; political editor of 
The Intransigeant of Paris, has sngge * d 
the formation of an International committee 
composed of the principal journalists of 
the world and the presidents of all com
mittees formed to support the Boer cause.

Queenstown, Jen. 18.—Sigmund Herts of 
New York Olty. who was arrested after the 
arrival here Thursday evening of (he Allan 
Line steamer Corinthian 
charged with forgery, at the Instance of 
the United States authorities, 
brought before the magistrate here to-day. 
The police are awaiting the arrival of a 
.Scotland Yard officer to take him to London 
for extradition. The sum of £330 was found 
on Herts, but no trace of the missing bonde 
was discovered.
ogainst bis wife, who accompanied

the Atlantic, she waa not 
She la known to have a number 

Their wearables are ela-

Quebec.
In New 
In Nova 
In Prince

McAllister, Campbell and Death Found Guilty of Causing the Death 
of Jennie Bosschleter— Maximum Penalty Is 30 Years’

Brunswick, at Fredericton. 
Scotia, at Halifax.

■Edward Island, at Charlotte-from Halifax,

Imprisonment- Sentence on Monday.
New York Jan 18.—Walter C. McAllle-1 thrust Ms hands Into his trousers pockets He urges that a meeting be held to con

ter Andrew’ J. Campbell and William A. ; and clenched hi, fists ta them. Death looked rider means of raising a large amount by 
ter, Andre ^ peIW>n„ indicted | anxiously about the court room for a mo- subscripts Lettre Boers ta the

town.
In Manitoba, at Winnipeg.
In British Columbia, at Victoria 
Also from the officers commanding the 

following stations of the Northwest MotutL 
ed Police force, viz.; Begins, Ana*.. Prince 
Albert and Battleford. Sask.; tovtbe Sas
katchewan, Alta., Calgary, McLeod, Letb 

Alta.; Maple Creek, Assa.
Also in British Columbia from the officers

commanding companies of K°a”m-"
tain B“1B'rS’ Bevelstoke ’ James Malone Was Found Lying
10°Pe’ The ~ «*• '«=« <" P—ees. St.

Upon tht arrival of Captain P. Fall,” Slip This Morning,
stratheona Horse, who has been appointed James Malone, a middle-aged man, who 
t mnorarv recruiting officer for Canada, make8 hds living selling (newspapers, was 
th - applications will be passed upon by found a mtle after 1 o'clock this morning 

^officer and a notification will be sent ln a gemtconscions condition, lying on the 
tba whoEe applications appear lee ln the slip at the foot of Princees-
. hlTta bTsaSory to meet him at *reef. Hls clothing waa frozen to the lew, 
to mm o ^ date to be named, for and everything pointed to the man having

Who Fought With Kitchener’. “ 'pl*“I^e of being finally accepted and been there some time when found. H.s con- 
Horae, Welcomed to Woodhrldge. tbe «ion was such that he was Unable to

w to a attesteo. will hp coa* state just how he came to get- on the Ice.Woodhrldge, . an. . orange Xo candllla'te * -k.gl certificate con-1 The discovery was made by a pedestrian,
took place here b s \ g sidered unless t e aDDiicatlon Is duly ! who gave the alarm and secured the asslet-

1 Hall, when Pte. John McGroarly of Kit- talned i„ the form of PP Medl- a nee of Edward Burnee, the wide-awake
oliener’s Horse, just returned from South t by an officer of ^ o( *he ' Verma. night watchman. Police Constable Fair-
Afrlca, was presented with ogoti w»tch c„ Co^s. a medteal officer of tte w*t6el. arrlved. on yu- scene about the
and parse by two little glr • ® 1 ’ nent Force, or »nf Mounted Police same time, and at great risk to their own

Wholesale dry goods merchants, corner of ^ by Capt. T. G. Wallace ^^r^medlcal^mcet who usually per- Uve, t they ^rescued ^he^man and carried

St. James' and IMiU^ of the, first contingent. Patriotic songs form„ the medical «aminations contra wag a|,Mng froln exposure, ami
which started in the fifth ‘«r^was con* were gung by a number of yonng people Uon with the Rocky «aU"‘a’no(KtWsS „- was unable to speak. He was carried Into 
fined to the fifth and fourth floors, but town. woodhrldge brass band also ^^dates must bear the coat of tma warehouse nearbv
managed to do x damage of over three 2ave aelovtlons. Pte. McGroarly made a . d any travelling expenses in the Ju. Martin Co. s waiehoupe n arby,
w ^Sa fiwvntwmi dollars The stock. Suitable reply, after which all joined in amination, where he remained until the patrol w.igon
*—JSTIÆ -J« ar-s'&r' - — * .... asmjt/sas sssrc

.sjxïs, „ mS5S.i^=.gaia; ^=”!2r^arrs."ic-'•
fo “gentlemen, bat In our opinion there f,.Decjauy as regards riding and shoo ng, 
cannot be too much care given to the ,inP,4 abd sobriety. If the appll-mlnutest details of any article of cloth- and steadiness ana - » mlmla
ing beaxlng our stamp as maker.—Hob- cant belong to a corps or tn a 
berlln Broa * Oo., 168 Tonga St., To- the Northwest Mounted Police force.
ronto- one of these certificates should be rrom

hls cantata or Inspector, as the case mas»

was not
f

The Late Sir Frank: Smith.
The funeral of the lute Sir Frank Smith 

takes price this morning. In accord with 
the expressed wish ot the deceased, the 
service will be ^eld In 8t. Beall’s Church. 
The cortege will leave the residence et 

-10 o’clock and the service will commence 
half an hour later. The remains wUI be 
interred In St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Many telegrams of condolence have been 
received at the home mi Bhwr-etreet from 
sympathising friends, and the floral tri
butes ere very beautiful.

Death, three _ !■■■ VKPB
for the death of Jennie Bosschleter, a mill I ment, and then assumed the same attitude 
glfl of Paterson, N.J., who was foully mnr- j Cnmpbe'l.
dered on the night of Oct. 8 last, were j When the verdict was announced the 
to-tnlght adjudged guilty of murder in the : prisoners exhibited neither c ation, relief 
second degree. According to the New Jer
sey law. the maximum penalty for tin- prts- 

4s 30 years’ Imprisonment. The jury

GEN. COLVILE RETIRES WITH PAYAb there Is no charge 
her hue-

The War Office Has Had Its Way 
and the Veteran Must 

Step'Down.
London, Jan. 18.—The Gazette this even

ing announces that Major-General Sir 
Henry Edwards Colvtte, who recently com
manded the Ninth Division of the South 
African field force, and later was In com
mand of an Infantry brigade at Gibraltar, 
has been placed on the retired list with 
pay.

bridge,nor surprise.
Judge Dixon thanked the jury and said 

he believed the verdict a jue* one. He 
then dlamlfeaed the jurors until Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

The court then rose, and the prisoners 
were taken back to the jail.

When court convened bn the morning ex- 
Judge Hoffman concluded the summing up 
for the defence, and Prosecuting Attorney

band across 
searched. HE WAS FREEZING TO DEATH
of bank drafts, 
borate and costly. Mrs. Hertz spent last 

with her husband at the police sta- 
Thls evening she went to an hotel.

oners
took fourteen ballots, and, after summon
ing Judge Dixon and the prisoners, filed 
into the court room.
8.14 o’clock, harbng been out tour hours 
and twenty-nine minutes.

night 
tlon.

Hertz 1b absolutely «lient on the subject
They returned at

of his arrest.
Hon. J. M. Gibson Ill.

Hon. J. M. Gfoetto is reported to be seri
ously ili at his home In Hamilton.

Prisoners Very Nervous.
VICTIMS OF JACK FROST. The prisoners when brought in, appear

ed very nervona 
excited than any of the others, 
biting hls Ups white waiting. Campbell

Emiiey closed for the state.
Judge Dixon made the charge to the jury, 

and at 3.45 the jurors left the court room.

McAllister seemed more 
He aatVennw Couple Froaea to Death Fif

teen Miles From Morris, Man.— 
Swede Frozen Sear Poplar 

Point.

PTE. JOHN M’GROARLY, Now ». the Time.
The season la really only beginning foi 

fur goods of all descriptions. The Dlneeo 
Company's showrooms are lavishly stock
ed with all the latest designs In Jackets, 
ln all the fashionable furs. Alaska seal 
jackets «28 to *200; Persian lamb Jack
ets *75 to *123, electric seal Jackets *35 
and *40, grey tomb jacket» *37.50. If you 
have time to-dey, drop In and see the 

The establishment will remain 
until 10 o'clock to-night.

SERIOUS FIRE IN MONTREAL.SENATOR OGILVIE DROPS OUT.Winnipeg. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—A young 
couple were found frozen to death in the 
Pierce settlement, 15 miles Slutheast of 
Morris. The bodies were found 100 yards 
from the house. They are supposed to have 

In the settleuient-
Swede from Rat Port-

Thomas May * Co.’s Stock Was 
Damagred to the Extent of 

About #300,000.
Resinned Seat tn the Red Chamber 

Yesterday—Mr. Robert McKay 
Probable Successor.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—A vacancy 
In the Canadian Senate took place to-day 
by the resignation of Hon. A. W. Oglh le, 
who has represented Alma In the Upper 
House for 20 years past, 
understood that the succession will fall to 
Mr. Robert MacKay, president of the Mont
real Harbor Board, and one of the repre
sentative Liberals of the Dominion.

Will Return In the Spring;.
Montreal, Jan. «.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

and Lady Tupper, with Miss Stewart Tap
per, left this evening for Portland, sailing 
from that port to-morrow for Liverpool. 
Sir Charles stated that he would return In 
the early spring. ________ __
u—A lunch ln new dining-room- — 

Thomas' English Chop House, King St.

Montreal, Jan. 18, 2 a.m.—(Special.)—Fire 
broke out at 10.30 o'clock last evening In 
the establishment of Thomas May & Co.,

display-
openbeen strangers 

Crick Erickson, a
frozen to death near Poplar Point Very Cold Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. IS
IS p.m.)—Decidedly cold weather now pre
vails over the greater portion of Canada, 
with no Immediate prospect of any change 
to milder conditions, 
was developing off the United States At
lantic const last night has since passed 
along the Nova Sewttan coast to Newfound
land.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—14: Kamloops. 20—32; Calgary, 
22—42; Qu’Appelle, 6—118; Winnipeg, 16 be
low—zero; Port Arthur, 22 below—2 below; 
Parry Sound, 14 below—2 below; Toronto, 
4 below—9; Ottawa, 8 below—12: Montreal, 
8 below-zero; Quebec, 8 below-r-4; Halifax, 
30-36.

ago. was 
yesterday. It Is generally

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS.
The storm which

Winnipeg? Stated to Be 
of It—No Opposition 
to Gordon.

Winnipeg, Jan. 18.-(Spe»-iM.)-AnotheT 
of religious denom- 

All denom- 
One of the

FeelinK In 
In Favor which 

was also
loss, W. 
insurance.meeting of the heads

hate been held here, 
represented.

gentlemen present, when qncrtlon d as to 
the decision» arrived at. stated that ft was 
the Intention to keep «he objects priva e 
at presAt. The feeling, he hellev. d wa»

should he

Oxydoner at 136 King St. W.
Pember'B Targiah Bathe, 127 Yonge-st.Illations

Inatione were “ Clan Mackenzie ' Scotch Whisky. 
Best for grippe. All dealers sell it. ed7Father O’Leary is Better.

LTchaplrin’of

2„nfdaysCa°gaotinaftoriotTriy0 I.Mn 
nit at of the Precious Blood, is much better 
and in a fair way to recovery.

Epidemic of Grip.
becoming an epldemlp

Monuments.
Finest work and best design» at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and im Y onge-street, To
ronto (terminal Xonge-strcet car route).

be.You’ll Enjoy the Smolce. La Grippe la
among us. ,

The greatest caution, ahonld be observed 
In wthat you drink.

Avoid waters bottled in crowded centres 
of humanity where grip germs abound.

Drink Rndnor Water, bottled amontr the 
grand snow-clad peaks of the Lanrentian 
Mountains, where no possibility exists or 
disease germs.

Order of Preference.
The order of preference

°LC‘Men,who hivetireadT»^ >"
almost general that reli-ion 
laugh* in the Pn)»l1c Scbo .Is. 
tentative committee had been appointed to 

Into the matter and report

Those who smoke the Osgoode^ are 
rff enjoyment clear through, 
away lonesomeness r 
the mind

sure 
They drive 

and fatigue, brighten 
the mind clear the braid and aid digestion. 
As an after-dinner smoke the Ogo'ode fur
nishes ail experience you’ll b anxious to 
repeal 5o straight. *4.50 per box of hun
dred *"25 per box of fifty. At A. Climb 
& Sons’, two store». 40 and 97 King-street 
West.

In the selectionA rep re- Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Oxydoner Cures Rheumatism. Fresh to strong: northwesterly to 
northerly winds; lig:ht snow falls 

then fair and very cold;

look thoroly 
to a meeting of denominational representa
tives vo be held later.

It Is not likely that J. T. Gordon. Con- 
candidate for South Winnipeg

Africa. . , _
2. Men who have served In the mounted

branches of the Permanent Corps or the 
Northwest Mounted Police.
. «en who have done three consecutive 

years' training In the cavalry or field ar
tillery of the active militia.

4. Men who have served in the Royel 
Canadian Regiment ot infantry.

who have served In the Infantry 
artillery *f the active mHltla.

To-Day". Program.

Launch of steamer Kingston, Bertram s
‘T‘varaity.P:tetiure by War Correspondent 
John LsWJiOe 3 p.m. c viMissionary convention Mctorl» College
9 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Central Me.boa.at
Cq!o/R. *exPmenfher». Armouries, 8 p.m. 

Driving section. Hunt CSub, Queen s
1 Hockey. Imperial Bank v. Toronto, Vic
toria Rink. . _Curling, for Walker Cup, at Victoria, 
Granite and Park dale R sk.

Grand Opera House. Francis 
"The Monks of Malabar." 2 and 8 p.m.

"Watch on the
Rhine.” 2 and 8 p.m.__  _

Princess Theatre. “Th. Stowaway, 2
an<*, ®heatre. Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.

McEwen. the hypnotist, at Association 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Gibbon»' Toothacne Guru, the great 
Pwi.u l e.lever. A .k for it. Price 10c. 248

BIRTHS.
KING—On Jan. 18, the wife of Edmond E. 

King, of a son. ______

at fleet 
Sunday continued very cold.

Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Very cold, with light snowfalls; Sunday 
continued very cold.

St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh tn 
strong westerly to northerly winds; very 
cold to-day and on Sunday.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly to 
northerly winds; fair and decidedly colder.

Lake Superior-Fair and very cold to-day 
and on Sunday.

Manitoba-Fair and decidedly cold.

Forvattve 
will be opposed.

OttawaEdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, officer Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. TorontoRounders realizing rockiness on rlsing 

rapidly reduce remorse with Radnor.The Pope and .the Queen.
London, Jan. 18,-TbeWl of Denbigh 

presiding last evening at the hanqu. t of 
the Catholic Assoc atlon, instead of the 
Duke of Norfolk, who Is 111 with a coll, 
proposed "The Pope and the Queen.” He 
said :

LowerDEATHS.
^Agne^Mllroy? re» theïate William 

Davidson of Scarbero, In her 77th year.
Funeral at 3 p.m. Saturday, to Knox 

Chureb Cemetery, Scarboro. triends 
please accept this notice.

RABJOHN—On Thursday, 17th Inst., at 
her late residence, 122 Northcote-avenne, 
Bliaa Phillips, beloved wife of F. S. Rab- 
john. In her 25th year.1 I-’uneral on Saturday, at 2.30, to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

SMITH—At hls late residence, 108j Bkor- 
street East, on Jan. 17, 1601» the Hon. 
Sir Frank Smith, in hls 79th year 

Funeral private, üatnrday, M 10a.m. 
Requiem High Maes at 10.30 at St Basil s 
Church.

WYNNE—On Thursday, 
her late residence.
Georgia Ixmlse Gwynne. relict of Edwin 
T. Wynne. In her WHh rear.

Funeral 2.3n p.m. Saturday.

Choie» Residence for Smle.
Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co..

King street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington

18, 1001,*8500 will purchase a pair of choice solid 
brick houses, 12 rooms each, all coo real

location southwest 
Wilton-crescent.

5. Menences, good deep lot;
Pembroke and 

J. L. Troy. 50 Adelaide east.
and garrison 

6. Other applicants.
The Par-

From date of attestation, to date of ar- 
rirai in South Africa the pay will be one 

ftniek end Chen». shilling (24 cents) per diem. Railway
From spadtna-avenue east to Parliament- from place of attestation, a 

street™ north to Cnrlton-street and south en rome to port of embarkation, 
to waterfront, you can rend a message or ldwJ No subsistence will be allowed

Prtar to date of departure tar point of con-
——BjSa centration.

In dne time 
tlon prior to 
will be Issned.

Cere a Cold In a Few Hours.
wHhont anv disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
BW liSttae Grip capsules. 25c a box 
Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Xonge-street. ed7

\ the two because we regard"We Join
spirlinal welfare as takimg pvevedenee °f 

not the less loyal
WI'sosl to TSie lowest of low prices are marked on 

boys’ clothing at the Oak Hall Clothiers* 
midwinter sale. *

A. BL Plummer * Oo. buy i 
stocks and first class securitle 
mission.

temporal, but we ape 
subjects.” j oolt's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. i Mvnt «.mise,

! and sell 
s on com

Mignonette.
pleasing combination than this 

- with carnations, bee 
Dunlop’s, 5 King West

W.J. Siddall, architect. 75 Yonge, Toronto

For chapped hands and rough skin, use 
Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens 
the skin and prevents wrinkles. Bingham s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-st reel. edT

E.R.Oass.patents procured. TempleBldg

Homer Watson (painting) and Harlow 
White (water color), both Arsficlass ex 
amples great bargains. -O.J Townsen

246No more 
old fashioned bloom 
thorn displayed at . 
and 445 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
From.At.the order» for the mobtilza- 

embarhstton ter South Africa
Jan. 18.

Georcric.... 
Patricia.... 
Manitou .. 
Norwegian.
Axtorlc....
rymrif •
Pretoria...

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

u.aHache Cared While Toe Wait. __ .
Biuzham’s stimulating headache powders Wh*« > ”™ ^ ’

not decreasing. Money refunded if they x stiff felt Derby hat of the 30th een ury faB c«ta for®, box of 12. Btagh.m’1 vtto, fmhton Is what you require when 
Pharmacy, 100 Ton—-rtrwt, edT Uta-

Ceres Paralysis. , .Llven>ool 
. .Hamburg 
.. London 

, Poftland 
New York 

New York

Jan. 17, 1001. at 
65 Hayter-street,

.New York .
.New York .
.New York .
..Glasgow ..
. GliBgOW ...
.Queenstown 
.Plymouth..........,_N«w York

OxydonerCures All Diseases.Oxydoner
x.

have accident and 
Walter H. Blight. City number enllBt to warrant 

will be provide.
Everybody should If a suffi ."lent 

K. a «perlai transport 
Otherwise troupers will proceed by third- 
class naaiaess vis England.

Oxrlsscr Cures «temuek Tror-Wee.
Rounders reallzlug rocltl.,i?l,5,°SE!la2ne 

rapidly reduce remorse with Radnor.
Oxydoner Cure# UGrlppa ments.

Ball, Jan. 26, Temple.Forester.’
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